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Facts No.
o o SSQDrug 41 M Birilth him returned from finn

4 FrniKisro whero ho hits spent ttio
wlnfer

I Mm Linn Mnthows has moved
fiom liir on Fourth nndWe believe thedoing Pine lo tlifj Oregon House.

Niito Otlerboln returned to I'ort-Iiii- kI

IIiIh morning where ho willsquare thinsr, IiIh dutlcN In the mechanical
of the Oregonlnn.

A. Kallnn In In tho city today
from IiIh home In Mnlln.

Square Deal Drug Store M (iilmoro and family emtio In

last night from Hncnimenlo lo mnke
' their home In thin city.

Safety Service Satisfaction j Jim II Piirslcy line wife of Ixjg

AnnclOH left toddy for the Mb ranch
Open mhiii n( Eighth mill .Main HIh. of Captiln Siemens at Fort Klnmoth '! ..I.."X HMJiMOBliiLJir Mmwlmrc Mr I'umlev Iiiin been eniDlov- -

4
'
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HIGHEST QUALITY OF MILK AND CREAM

I'Ynm Tulwmillno Tenlril Com, of tin ltet Herd In Kliuniitli
('utility. Aim, u lire making imr mm Itnlicr, anil from mm- on

o will I mi able lo (III jinn- oiilritt with ihxI llutler and i fill
lluller Milk.

If II'n iiallty jnu uiint In Mllli or (Viwiin, lliitter or tint - Milk,
or if )ill want milk f; making )"Mr own elieoe, we Imto
IoIm of II. .1ut call 1MHI.I, mill M' what our ineuiix.

CITY MILK DEPOT

Our New Location 15 W. Main St.
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THE THEATERS
--o:

who laflen tho for
Thedn In

her .role. "Tho
Soni;," which to he hIiowii tho
Liberty Theatre tonlRit, the woild- -

Wo rat loo meat wlilrli cIoki fnniutltt Htar plays tho part Of a
jvniiu-ji.- , nun iiiu ihhk vnimir lll,i.rmnl,l if Ilrittnnv.

'Spurned by lovor, hIio nuikcB

Mont folks forgot Hint the kid- - wa' '''""Is, w''ro her voice wing

neyM, llko the bowels, gel hIukkIhIi fame and fortune. It also brings to
and clogged and need a MuhIiIiik oc-- ,r a , w,0 i0V(. ilor truly. She
ciiRlonally. elso we hav bncknche . . .. .

mcB 11'1, "lm, unt" "cr Wr1001'nnd dull minor In tho kidney re- -
glon, eevern hendnches, rhoitmatlc Inver reappoarH. under .tho gulao of
twinges, torpid llvor, acid Btomach. religious fervor, ho weans her away
Bleeplersiiess and all sorts of bind- - from , nnn wllo ,,,, i,roKj,t hap- -
' 0YiuHOViiui"y miim hoep your kid- - "" llur "f0- - "? ProhlnB
nejB urtlvo and clean, and the inn- - her artful wile upon him, the un-me- nt

you feel an nrlie or pain In the liajipy girl dlsrovcrs thnt his rollg-kldne- y

region, get about four ounces cIoak ,,,,,,., zo, , 0, ,0
of Jad Salts from any good drug ,;
toro take a tableepconfnl In ,,l hypocrisy. Democratic sltua-,- i

kI.irii of water luiforo breakfaat tlnns nnd plcturesntin tettlngs
for a few days and your kldnos will nbound In tkls super-productio-

net lino. This f.iniouH t.alts Is iiuuIm a a
from tho acid of grapes and lotuoii' '

Juice, combined with llthln. and la Teaching the great lehson Hint tho
harinlosH to Hush clogged kidneys tho fnltcd States was up by Its
and mlnihlato thorn to nrmnl iiellv- - fllUmicrH H ft Mcrcd charge handed
Ity. U also neutral lies tho ncliU In ... '

ho maintained with,' Pooplo.totho urine so It no Inns-e-r trntntes,
thus ending bluldor disorders. Integrity and loyalty, "Tho land of

Jad Suits Is harmless; Inexpert- - Opportunity," an Americanization
niakcaadellghtfulcrforvesce.it ,ct whcI rom,. t() le Ubortv

llthla-wate- r which everybody '..,,,,.,should take now and then to keop Theatre Thursday. not only a do- -,

their klilueyu clean, thus avoiding llghtful entortalnniont, but also
Budous complications. 'shows that thero Is no room in tills,

A well- - known lornl druggist Bays fnr U1" ,n,iiCI1i ni,.ment
ho boIIs lotB of Jad Salts to folks,
who bollovo In overcoming kldnoy1 Tho principal character Is Ahrn-troub-

while It Is only troublo. ham Lincoln, nnd tho action re- -'

, volves around two periods In his
One-ce- nt Sale this weok. 3t nr. (rBt wi,en ;,0 Was a poor hoy,

'

.unheard of In tho great outside
i NOTICK Or SIIKItlFF'S SAMO world, and ngnln when ho was tlght- -

Ing for tho Presidency. All of the ;

Eaulty No. 1089 icvnhlo trnlis of Lincoln nro brought!
In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of ont )iy jjr

uroBon ior w.o ot pcturo nn(1 K,veft won,,cr,

Emma Wing, Plaintiff
vs I

Hilda Coopor and tho unknown
heirs of Hilda Cooper; ulso all'
othor pornons or parties unknown

to
It Ib

claiming nny right, cstato, It Is a lnmontnblo fact thnt tho rndi- -

or Interest In or to tho rum cni In Is slezlng
described In tho complaint opportunity tosprcndlts prop- -

herein, Defendants
Notice is hereby by Jof nn execution nnd of Is Is a

duly IsbuoiI out of tho ahovo ment, a great cwintry those who
court nnd cntiso on tho ,fl I10t t bnvo tho opportunity

day of March, 1920, upon n decreo
ontored of record In snld

Court nnd cnuso on Docomhor
1919, In favor of tho ahovo named
plaintiff and against tho nbovo nam-
ed defendants, dlroctlng tho snlo of
tho premises thoroln horelnaf- -

picture

clement country

picture

tor satisfy qnlto closo. most romnrkablo
$479.78, togothor iniorosi .,,., of Is tno Skng of

'thereon nt of 0 por por
annum from Drcombor 1919,
togothor with costs of snlo.

thoroforo, by vlrtuo of
oxocutlon, nnd In compllnnco with

writ, I duly lovlod upon
tho horoinnflor descrlbod premlsos.

will, on Wednosdny. tho 28th
of April, 1920. nt tho hour of

10 o'clock a, in. of said dny, nt tho
front door of tho County Court House
of County, now being imcd nB

Btich, In KInmnth Falls, Oregon, soil,
nt public auction, to tho hlghost bid-do- r,

for cash, nil tho right, tltlo nnd
jntorost of 'tho nbovo nnmod dofond-nntfl- ,

ench of them, In to tho
following described proporty,

Lois I, n C of lllock 4 of
Kwnunn Hleghts Addition to
KInmnth Falls, Oregon, or so
much, thoreof as ho necos-sar- y

to patlsfy said oxocutlon.
Tho procoodB of Bald he

nppllod In tho Batisfactlon of
oxccutlon', nnd docroo, Includ-
ing tho total sum herein boforo men-tloiio-

togothor with tho costs of
Bale, tho overplus. If nny
be. ho paid

lo bo further applied, ns by law re-

quired.
Haled Mnrrh 120.
fJKO. L. HUMPHRKY, Sheriff of

County, Oregon
Jiy OSOAn Deputy

J7'24-31.7-1- 4 - -
Otioccnt Salo this week. 3t
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seo tho gun Ilred,- - nnd'you can easily
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threo-mnstc- d schoonor MIss
Morris' laden with turtlos,. somo of
which woro brought on board tho
submarine. Sho foil gradually
on her beam ends, until her sails
woro awash, and thon sank, bow
first, slowly nnd gracefully, na ir
she woro a toy boat," Dally News.
At tho Liberty Thursdny.

Mnnnger Trls Spenkor hns his eyo
on tho Amorlcan leaguo ponnnt nnd
feels confident that his Clovelnnd In-

dians will bring homo tho wnumpum..

French nnd English boxing critics
nro of tho opinion Hint Ooorges

clevornoss ns a boxer will
offset thnt Jack Dompsoy
enn pack In tho ring.

Trading momhors of Giants
has been ti popular winter pastime in
Now York. Nearly evoryono has
taken a hand In tho gamo, excepting
Manager John McOrnw.

Fred Fulton brands as pure bunk
tho story that ho is afraid to meet
Harry Wills and ndds that ho will
moot tho colored hoavywolght when-ov- er

tho promoters ngroo to bis
terms.

M Edmonds has rented tho
U C Cowley Iioiihu on Ninth street
and Is making arrangements to
bring IiIh family from Yrekn, Cnll- -

J.krn'n Mr. Edmonds will he Idcn- -

tiffed with tho .Saddle Mountain
' l.umher company. Mrs. Edmonds
toturneil (IiIh morning to vreKa to
direct tho uhlpplng of their house- -

hold cffectH. J
Klamath Falls Post No. 8, Amer-

ican Legion, held an Interring
meeting lust night, the regular meet-
ing night. One or two matterfl were
taken up which may later develop
Into affairs of contddcrnblo public
Interi'Ht, reported memherB, hut In

tho main the discussion wan of pure- -

ly ioMt business.
L. JoncH litis arrived from .his

homo at Kvorelt, WashlnRton, lo cn- -

tcr the employ of the I'ellcnn Hayii
Lumber company.

K. W. Hlggs Is confined to his
home by illness.

Jesso SlemenB Is In the city today
from tho Siemens ranch nt Kprt
Klamath.

MrH. Frank Woods of Pelican City
who has Ijcen spending n few tlays
In this city reurtned to her home
yesterday.

K. (1. Drown of Crjstnl was a vis-

itor in town yesterday.
John HamJIton'loft yesterday for

Corning, ( r.llf.. whero ho expects to
engt.ge In tho box business.

C. M. Onelll, local attorney, re-

turned Monday nigtit from Portland
where ho l.ns been looking after
business Interests.

Mrs. It. II. Mart'.n nf Odessa is In

town today on business.
B. L. Klllott returned Monday

night from Portland whero he has
been on legal business. p.--

Miss Ida Momyer. cashier of She
Klamath Stato bank motrtreiHlo
Bonanza yesterday on business.

HUT RACE

TOiiHI
NKW YORK, April 14. Major

Leaguo basoball teams swing into
pennant action tomorrow with the
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l. nowlnrr 4 i Itittifr nn oniilhnl'ri
portrayal of tho l". """,tho clubs of the
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over
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tho
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.National ami Ainericun kukuci uv
pear to bo In excellent physical con-

dition und baseball prophets fore-

cast clopo races for tho respective
leaguo flags as well as oxcoptlonal
ntlondnnco nnd finnnclnl receipts
duo to tho unusual Interest In the
gnmo this year.

Eastern and western city clubs
share equally In tho allotment of op-

ening dates. In tho National
Leaguo Boston plnys at New York
whilo Philadelphia will mako its in- -

ltlal appearance nt Brooklyn. Tho
Wcstorn division teams of tho senior
organization clash with Chicago at
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh nt St.
Louis. Tho Amorlcan Leaguo schod-ul- o

calls for Now York to open at"

Philadelphia; Washington nt Bos-

ton; Detroit nt Chicago and St.
Louis at Cleveland. Tho Initial re-

turn contests nro sot for April 22
when tho ordor of tho schedule will
bo roversod.

Tho gamos to bo played In the Na-

tional Loaguo tomorrow will Inaug-
urate tho 4 5 tit consocutivo season
for tho senior major leaguo for the
organization dates back to 187C
when tho Chicago club won the first
pennant. The teams of that city
still hold thojead for Blnco' 187C
Chicago clubs hnvo captured eloven
chnniplonshlps. Boston comes sec-

ond with nlno and Now York third
with eight. Tho Amorlcan League
will colobrato Its 21st annunl open-

ing, having started Its major career
n tho spring of 1900. SInco that

doto tho pennants have been dis-

tributed among four clubs, Phila-
delphia nnd BoBton each having wop
six; Chicago five nnd Detroit throe.

Corp. Jack Blumenfleld, nn Eng-

lish woltonvoight, has arrived in
America with a deslro to show his
wares. v. .
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Glorious Times at Home
i

With the Gulhransen Player
All styles and woods of this reliable instrument on display

the Suburban at $550, the Country Seat $625 and White
House $725. -

Sold at the Eastern Price and that price burned into back
at the factory.

Terms as low as $20 a month and Thirty Players en hand.

, NEW YOnK, Apr. 13. A warning
against the threajehed extinction of

the bald or American eagle, the na
tional bird of the United States, was
Issued here today by the American
Museum of NutUnal History which
stated that reports Indicated that
"more than ono-ha- lf end. perliap3
three-quarte- of the entire species
already have been sacrificed."

Destruction of the birds is attri-

buted to hunters in Alnska who are
killing them for a bounty paid by

tho territorial government. Never
numerous, tho museum authorities
say, more than 5, COO eagles were
slain In a few months in their favor-
ite breeding ground, tho Alaskan
peninsula. Hunters have extended
their operations Into the British pro,-vlni- cs

adjoining Alaska, It Is saldi'
to swell their gains.

After declaring that the American
caglo preys chiefly on large rodents
harmful to farm crops, for tho con-

trol of which the government annu-
ally expends largo sums, tho museum
declares that "tales of tho American
eagle's destructlveness to gamo or
domestic animals aro for tho greater
part pure fiction." Tho bird. It
says, is migratory and therefore nc
stato or territory can claim the right
to destroy It, that right being vesed
In tho fodcral, government.
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STOCK LOWEST PRICE
507 MAIN ST.
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Recalling the fat that the wild
pigeon, formerly found in incredible '

numbers In certn'n partB of the
United States, lad bean "utterly
wiped out by unrestricted shootins
and the destru Hon. of its nests" the
museum says that only the prompt
passage of a fodcral law will save
the American eagle from tha same
fato.

Michigan's baseball nine will make
a southern trip this spring, having
scheduled games with Auburn, Van-derb- ilt

and tho University of Geor-

gia, a

HERE AT HOME

Klainnlh Falls Citizens Gladly TVstlfy
and Confidently ltwo'u m ml

n.iau'8 Kidney Pills

It is testimony like the- follow:ng
that has placed "Doan's Kidney
Pills" so far above corapet'tors. i

When people right here nt Vine
raise their voice in pra'se there is no
rocmeft for doubt. Read the nub-
ile statement of a Klamath Falls
citizen):

J. 'J. Keller, 71S Jefferson St.'
says: ,'"'1 am gtad to recommend
Doan's- - Kidney Pills for thpv f- --i

ne up In good shape when my kid-
neys were out of order 1 huii uu-l- , j

nagging backaches and a soreness i

across my kldnovs. 'v viil"e-- ,!

didn't act right sa I used Doan's Kid-- .
nov T'llla Thnv unAn ctlti ,1 '

signs young widow

Price COc, at all dealers Dnn't
aBk for a get

Doan's Pills tho bu.jia tuui.
Mr. Keller had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co..

N. Y.

--f

J. H. Son

Experts
522-53- 8 S. Sixth St

When at last Spring

arrives, you
j you had fixed

car sooner; so we are
you

bring it in to us to,-da-y

and let our expert me-

chanics to work on

it. We a modern

and repair
shop and can you

of service and

work.

Mrs. Ruth Y. 'a protty
of has returnedand' relieved ail of

kidney trouble."

simply kidney remedy
Kidney

Buffalo.

rv

&

will wish

that your

that

start
have

assure

Wilson,

backache Omaha,
from a year spent In roughing It In
the far northern wilds, in the course
of which sho achieved the distinction
of being the first' white woman over
to visit tho wonderful Mount McKin-le- y

national park in Alaska
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JEWEL CAFE

610Main Street

LARGEST

Garrett

Automobile

suggesting

complete

depend-

able
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Stop in for Luncheon
or afternoon ten. This is an ideal place in which
to rest, after shopping or veiling. There 'will

alwa5's be some special dainty in the way of food
and dessert. You 11 find the service 'excellent
and the prices very moderate.

The Jewel Cafe
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